
uoldsboro, this same companyTHE ARGUS Rooster'smade a record of 3S 3-- the low

est ever made by any company
the world over, and yester AS-D-DAILY AND WEEKLY.

day lowered that record by 1 A Stove
that Saves

Therefore, while the news has
causeJ rejoicing among the
friend9 of that company, it was

The Sun Do Shin- e-

That's why it's so hot.
Don't worry about it, as

JOSEPH can male yon comfortable !

Our serges keep you as cool as cucumbers.
Our crash suits are light and airy.
Our alpacas, drap d'ete, are juit right for these warm days.
Our negligee shirts tit aDd wear well.
Our furnishing department ever alive with new things to make the Bum

ruer days bearable.
Inspection a.ked. Polite attention to everybody. ftGood line StrawHat

nothing more than was expected

Lownerj's

FINE t GUNDY!
In Fancy Boxes !

Always Fresh !

Call and get a box,
if you want something nice:

this record will, perhaps, go

down in history as the lowest
ever made and furnish a goal for

Saves money in the cost of fuel. Costs cent
an hour for a burner.

Saves time and trouble. No dust, dirt, ashes,
odor, grease. Turn the valve (in front) and
light. Burns the same oil you use in your lamps.

And it's perfectly safe.

LODGE DIRECTORY.
Netue Lodge No. 6, L 0. 0. F., meets

ray Tuesday evening, at 8:00
o'clock, in Odd Fellows Hall.
Cordial welcome to visitors.

Wayne Lodge No. 1 12, A F. & A. M.,
meets 1st and 3rd Monday even-
ings, 7:30 o'clock, in Odd Fellows
HalL Visiting brothers heartily
welcomed

fluffin Lodge No. 6, K. of P., meets
every Friday evening,8:00 o'clock
in Odd Fellows Hall. Knightly
welcome to visitors.

Goldsboro Council No. 39, Jr. O.
U. A M., meets every Wednes-
day evening, 8:00 o'clock, in Odd
Fellows Hall. Cordial welcome
to all visiting brethren.

aspiring competitors. It will also
stand as a monument to the faith
ful and skillful work of the entire
company.

The reports say that Goldsboro
A. A. JosephNo 1 had bad luck again. They

failed to make connection at the OOLDSBORO-- LEADING CbOTttlER.3pn KYeDlnirt Mil 8 p. m.
tordy s III I0:J0. pnder Hot.! naonhydrant, and but for this unfor

tunate circumstance, this com

Wlckless
Blue Flame
Oil Stove
equals any stove for
efficiency. All sizes,
for a family of two up
to a family of twelve.

If your dealer does
not have them, write to

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

THE WEATHER. panv would have made an txcel- -

Gold Drinks
are still going at my Soda Foun-

tain. They are co too. Try them.
All drinks 5c.

Cigars, Tobacco,
Stationery, etc:

W. H. GHffJn,
Hucct'Srfur.to J. R. Giifflo.

Opo8Hr Hotel Kennon

lentsbowing. They were in splen
did practice.

That any com piny from Gjlds

Fob Goldsbobo and Vicinity:

Showers, cooler to-nig- and Fri-

day.

OUR LOCAL OPTIC.
Mark-Dow- n Sale.boro should win in a contest of

m (skill and dex'.enty is sufficient
cause for nj icing on the pari
of all our people. We undoubtQuite a number of county
edly have the best volunteer fire SUMMER CORSETS.

A leveling of prices.department in the Sjuth, and in

school teachers are 10 the city to
day on examination.

Miss Hannah Dawson, of Kins proof of this assertion we have

tor, is in the city visaing the
Have you need for a sum-
mer corse!? Then you're

only to mention that Goldsboro
has not bad a tire in more thanfamily of Mr. John Slaughter
fifteen years that did auy damCol, A. C. Davis addressed a not averse to saving on the

purchase of it. are vou?age worth the mention in thisgood audience last night at Ebe-neze- r.

and organized a White Here's an opportunity. Take
one of these at half their

connection.

AT MUREHEAI).
Supremacy Cluo.

Mr. Georie Dewey, who hits Ladies' Collars
0

We present the four leading styles for Summer wear.

former price and considerbeen attending the Va. Military f'leationt I'attttmeii Indulged In lly 'I he Nu

WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR.
Bargains-tr- ue bargains.

We snapped up a lot of
very fine ribbed undervests
"at a price" last week. The
figure was far below pre- -

ailing prices. All of which
accounts for this offering

an offering which digni-
ties the word bargain.

PARASOLS-UMBRELLA- S

We have just received a
new lot from the factory.
We will sell them at about
one-thir- d off in price.

TRUNKS I

Unusual price conditions

Institute, at Lexington, is at
home for vacation, to the ploaeuro
of bis many friends hero.

luerom Uue.U.

Atlantic Hotel, )

Morchoad City, July 1 1, 11)00. )

(Special Aumn correspondence.)

The weo'i thus f i r at tbia peer

Mayor Peterson is arranging to

yourself fortunate

WASH FABRICS.
Good-b- y prices on
everything.

If you have need for cotton
dress goods, come early.
Rich pickings for those who

nave barrels of ice water on W al
This shape is

dressy and very
effective with nar-

row velvet ribbon.

This collar, worn so much

two seasons ago, is again

favorite. We hae this in

nut street for the comfort of the
thousands of people who will be

less foasKlo report nas neon onepresent at the great Democratic
continuous round of pleasant sorally here on baturday.
cial functions, and vet without "lima.'"Lois.Thero are 1200 foot of tables on

the Court house square on which that excessive indulgence It a are first. Fnces run like
this : He. goods, now Jc;to Bprcad the dinner for the large

concourse of visitors who it is

bungs wariness at tho iul. On

tbo contrary, tloy piove restful

in three widths.

One of the most popu-

lar collars. Comes in four

widths. Also in black.

We have just-- - --trunks!
Don't want to carrv them

The neatest shirt

waist collar made.

Made in 3 widths.

10c gcods, now 7c;
Kc goods, now 10c:expected will tako dinner with us rland invigorating.

Monday morning Mrs. Jos.oo Saturday.

The management of the Atlan

until next season. That's
not our way: you can have
them this week at a nmr--

Robineon gave au elnhorato ''I'ro- - 'Serena."

25" and30c goods, now $c

WOMEN'S SAILORS.
The last of them reduced

"KENZO.gressive liettits" party in tho spatic Hotel at Morehcad City have
arranged for a big grruian next These and many more are in our stock of ladies' neckwear : Sizes range accious and airy ball ruom that was
Saturday night an I the A. & N.

Take what is left ofmost thoroughly enjoy td. E'gli cording to style, from 12 to IS".

ter less than former price:
Isn't such a chance worth
investigating ?

0. R. R. will sell round trip tick-- .
toon tables, four to each tabh the sailor hats at your priceets on Saturday good to rolurn on H. WEIL & BROS., HONEST

MERCHANDISEparticipated, and whui the scores,Tuesday for fl 50

at tho end of tho gaiuo woro calMisses Laura Aycock, daughter Next week we will Dut on 1 onr nicculutcd it was found that Missof Mr. W. J3. Aycock, of Mel..
Laaies , Misses, ana Chidrens Mn;liBruco, of Goorgia, bad won the
Our prices will be just half price : less than you canfirst lady's prize; Mr?. A. J.

Cooke, of Goldsboro, eocond lad) V

priz'-- : Miss fcJ'iHy Root, of Ra- -

loig'i, tho "booby;" and Mr

vuy me nidtciidi tney are maae ot: ee our hand bill
with cut of each garment.

Gastex & Go
THE LADIES' CASH DRY GOODS STORE.

Jac Cherry, Jr., of Greenville, the

gentleman's priz".
Monday afternoon Mr. andMrc. ror iale I

rose, Fla , and Flora Aycock,
daughter of Hon. B. F. Aycock,
of Fremont, nieces of Hon. C. B.
Aycock, are in the city, visiting
the family of their uncle Copt. J.
B. Edgerton.

The committee of business men
who have been appointed to serve
the dinner for the Aycock cele-

bration are reque ted toKet in
the Mayor's office to-ni- ght at
8:30 o'clock to complete the de-

tails. All the membars of tho com-

mittee are requested to bo on
band promptly.

An exceptionally r.re treat is
in store for the people of Mt.
Olwe aid surrounding section
next Wednesday, when Hon. K.

C. M. Busbeo guve a deligbtM

HUb WGdMIGr MHM6U UU1eail, which was immensely enjoy oil

by tleir numerous invito 1 guot-t- ;

C),000 Acres of Land !and Monday evening Mr. (.(.
W. Scoville, tho popular piopri- - rheumagide!ctor of ihe Atlantic, gavo a "I'ro

I Imvc for sale srventl Vllllllll.
grestivo tuchro puity, compli furniH and city mniici t .

CURES- -mentary to the ladies of tie hotel, IM. farm I. '.'Ill iieres owned liv
lr. .1. S. Hiy.ell Owiiiir to mini-

When the weather
makes you feel that you
have nothing to We for,
drink a glass ol our refresh-
ing soda and rejuvenate. It
will make you feel like an-

other person, and you will

feel bound to treat the

icall li, lie Idih decided to ditiiioM' of
at which tho pnzoa wore won
tho lady's prize by Mrs). G. A. RHEUMATISMthis valuable plantation. He bus

litched and improved the bind.Nicholson, of Atlanta; ti e necond ave decided to cut it up in ninall To Stay Cured.tracts. Anyone deMniiLr 11 miuiII orby Mis Adelaide now, of R- -

oigh; the "booby'' by MrJ. 11. All Druggists. Price $1.

B.Glenn, one uf the foremost
orators of the O.d North Statp,
will deliver an address on the it.
sues of the campaigu. A lare
crowd will no doubi be present
to hear him and he will entertain
all who may come.

Mr. W. T. Dortch will address
thn citizens in the northern part
of the city night at
the store of Mr Everet Joyner
on John street. It is needless to

London, of I, uisburg, and
the gentleman's pr'.i by Mr. J oh,

"other one," then you'll be
all right the rest of the dayh. Kcbinsor, of Goldsboro. Af

terwards, Mr. Sid Coooer, of Why
Tt

you Ought
i

to Trade
. ....With Us 1

a re farm can hecure a haraiu in
this property. It. is MiitaMc tor to
baccu, cotton, corn or trucking. All
the cleared land is within the county
fence all the wooiIk laud outside the
fence, making it imperially line for
Block raining, only about ;l lull, h from
the city: for a short while, part of
his land will be sold for $10 per acre.

--'nil. The Daniel l'nte farm, with-
in sight of the Asylum, 011 .south
side, ,''f0 acres, or will rut up as de-
sired extra line for cotton, corn and
stock raising

:ird. .)IKi acres of Ihe Honit .plan-
tation, fine for cotton, tobai , com
and for raising cattle. We are de

llundert-on- , gave a nu vln;lit sail The People
complimentary to Mis Mary Lou 9 MOD THINGadd that Mr. Dori h will enter Appreciate

nu'ie uie ho many reasons why you Hurl ou'lit lo trade at our store
that there is not room enough in a little ndvertisenicnt to tell them all
One reason is, that we are modern. We keep pace with new ideas and
new conditions. As fast as anything better thnn we have is invented, we
secure it. As fast us we discover newer and purer and more desirable

Jackson, of Atlanta.tain those who go out to hear
him. He is one nf the most for As theTuesday morning a numbor of

sailing parties were giver, com
cible speakers of this section and imnf,'H, we lake tliem up. Jjut the old reasons are best, of all tl, r,.ull,.,,ohe is thorough y posud on the that have alwavs ir are I!,.li.ililit v rri.oi,. i- - .1

.ceived almost daily in praise of WILLIAMS
!D. D as a Hair Tonic and Dandruff Destroyerplimentary to popular yourg la termined

h

t
V .Vi1.""' f'm" Wt U V"' y a"d Vur-i- Mld FnHhu,'8s of SUl('k- The Kcst always; never 'the next best!issues of the campaign Every

bDdy is invited. low priiait1-- , and 1 uesday nigh1, a;s-- , by .icMines ta iry it to-da- y. It sells on itsmoonlight.Hon. F. I. Obomr, a cousin
of Hon. Adelia E. Stevenson, ti e

merits, ana is guaranteed to do the work.
50C. fT M. E. ROBINSON &:BRO'S

Tuesday afiemoon the married
1 idles of the hotel were given a

- .uu m- in ue me oiKesi. oui we no want lo he tho best, and 111 the
lead, juh. what and where we are. We expect you to inve'f tiate thisstatement, and we sincerely hope you will.

M. E. Robinson & Bro ,
The Money's "Worth Druggists.

ot her farms near the city:
acn s of t he I'eimock land at a bar-

gain The W. H. Ilollowcll planta-
tion, one of the tlnest in the county,
at a bargain .Mr. bazarus KiU'erton's
mill at Henna Mrs James Kenan's
farm near Faii-on- , containing 700

Democratic nominee for Vice- -

PreBideot, has been si cured by moneys Worth Druggists.most pleasant sail by Mrt. Jas
A. Uryan of Newborn.Chairman (J lierry to make an ad

acres miMicres tine, still land, next
to Henry Murphy H, about 4 wile

dress at Grantham's on Tuesday,
July 17. Democrats throughout soul b ol Uoldsboro. at a biir barmim

Tc-da- y has been another round
of like en j yjieni, including sound
bathing in the afternoou ou the

tbedtate know Mr. Osborne and In the city I have lots of bargains
Mr. ,1 J Street's largo 1( room houseknow bim to be one of the most Gold or Silver Iwith vacant lot adioiniiiL?. Anvnnnolequent orators of the day. The high tide, and the new siring a handsome home will do Don't Forgetpeople of that section are to be well to see this property. Mr. Alburtorchestral band the famous
earsaii cottage on Williamcongratulated on having au op

portunity to hear him. Beardon's Bind, of Augusta, is St: Mr Hubert Komeirav'H three nice
expected, when the dancing, ihai tons on Walnut St, opposite I H

'onvielle'B. 'I'liin property always
rents well and is a vuliiable invest

AGAIN THE tHAHTlONti.
has been temporarily suspended
by reisou of the departure of
'tie former band, will be resumed

all the guests having cordially

inent will be offered very low for 80
dins. Seieral vacant, lots and other
hous. s and lids for (tale ill and near
thecitx ; two houses and one vacant
lot in Kdiniindsoii Town for sale: All
property offered for gale on easv

Th EollpM rir Company ! Mil! the

that we are still offering bargwfng Irf
Furniture and House B'urniahinps every day
In tho week, and amomj the thousand of
dllWont things wn mention lo a pretty lino
of China and Japanese MaHl .: in fancy-carpe-

etfooU, Weaves, Rjjfg, tfammocka,
'UwaaU" Hammooka, Mwquito Bare, Lace

f urtatns, Shades of many description and in
large quantities, Curtain and Cottage Poles
in oak, cherry, mahogany and white, Lamps

That's the
Question !

Doesn't matter U us
what your choice. Our
stock ol Gold and Silver
goods is open for inspec-
tion. All the various articles

Fmd Boul of (ioldtboro.
accrued to the going of the old
band, and awaiting with o-The brief notice in theAiturs terms: If you wish to buy or sell

property, see me: I sell for a reason
able commission only: Do not ee me
if the title of vour nronertv in nuns- -

ful, good natured indulgence the
coming of the new.

tionable, or if your price for property
is too high, as 1 urn too buoy to g.veA CHILD KNJOVS
ion any time If you do not menu
Misiness: (tlllee at F H Edmundson's

into which the goldsmith's art has transformed these
precious metals, are here shown.

the pleasant fNvor, gentlo aotlon, and
oothing effect of Syrup of Pips, when

In need of a laxative, and If Ihe fathwr

dry gcodn and grocerv store: Hours

yesterday, telling of the victory
W09 by tbeEclipse Fire Company
in Wilmington, was re?d with
pleasure by Goldsboro people
generally, but was not the oc
caaionrof oy surprise whatever,
Tbls Is not the first time this
company baa lowered the world's
record.! pat the 28th of.July, in
1698 wWo the State Firemen's
tournament wa In session in

M to 2: ( rrespondence solicited:
HusinesH done an v where in the II 8:

iHTLow prices prevail here for HONEST GOODS!

.0 Kroat variety t rult Jars, PictureFrames,
and a big line of Crockery, Glassware and
Fancy Goods. Picture Moulding in latest
styles and framing neatly done.

Parker & Falkener Farnitnre Co.

P R.-- W. K. Parkor & Co. havo a biir
stock of Dry Goods, Notions. Shoei and fiato
junt four doors away and are selling

"Fruit of th Loom" and "Andro-Coggl- n"

yard Bleaohing at 10 79cents. Don't let this oportunit, puTjol

or mother be coxtivB or bilious, the
moat (fratifj Irg results follow Its u?e:
so. that It is the beat family runiody Horse bhoe Pins ,7rr2' 0

Personal attention given in the city
or Wayne county:

Ed. L. Edmundson,
Haiti Eatate Hustler

UOLDSBORO. S. C.

fcnywu and every family bhould have a
bottle. Manufactured by the Cali and Brooches in MJUaWJWCL
fornia Fig Syrup Co. Gold and Silver.


